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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This thesis is the report of an investigation into the value of bi l iary mano-
metry in diagnosing common bile duct pathology in patients suffering from
cholel i thiasis. The report is divided into two parts:
Firstly a descripticln of the equipment which was developed to carry out the
pressure measurements and secondly the results which were obtained from
taking those measurements on a group of patients.
Cbapter I  includes an introduction of the aims of the investigation and
gives a brief summary of the contents.
Even nowadays, potential obstructive pathology in the common bi le ducr
of patients with cholel i thiasis can be overlooked during a cholecystectomy.
On the other hand doubts as to the presence of this pathology result in many
negative common bi le duct explorat ions, which in turn result in a quadrup-
l ing of the operative mortal i ty.
By means of a nationwide inquiry in 1981, information was col lected about
the dif ferent kinds of per-operative diagnostic techniques used in the
teaching hospitals throughout the country.
Per-operative cholangiography was found to be the most widely used
diagnostic technique, whereas per-operative manometry was used in only
approximately 15% of the teaching hospitals.
The l imitat ions of per-operative cholangiography, part icularly when i t  is
used for examining the choledocho-duodenal junction, are discussed. This is
the area where obstructive lesions mostly occur due to the natural ly small
lumen of the distal common bi le duct. As the pressure in the cclmmon bi le
dnct is an indication of the patency of the choledocho-duodenal junction, i t
seemed that pressure measurements are an added benefi t  to per-operative
cholangiography. The motivation for this research was the discrepancy
between the l imited practical appl icat ions on the one hand and the theoreti-
cal ly large number of possible appl icat ions of bi l iary manometry on the other
hand. The aim was to determine the true value of this diagnostic technique by
carrying out pressure measurements on a representative group of patients,
using accurate and practical equipment.
Chapter 11 includes a short descript ion of the anatomy of the bi le ducts
and the physiologv of bi le production.
The anatomical variat ions at the junction of the cystic duct and the com
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mon bi le duct make cannulat ion of the cystic duct for manomerry and cho-
langiography dif f icult  and sometimes impossiblc. Anatomical variat ions also
occur at the choledocho-duodenal junction: The common bile duct and the
pancreatic duct enter the duodenum through a gap in i ts muscle wall ,  ei ther
via a joint canal or total ly separately.
The bi le which is produced by the l iver is made up of three components:
- bi lesalt-dependent component (30-60% );
-  b i lesa l t - independenr  componenr  (1O-6O%).
- ductular component (20%)
The bi le can be secreted against a maximum pressure of 3 kPa (30 cmH,O),
which is designated the l iver secretion pressure.
During the interdigestive period there is a preferential f low of bi le coming
from the l iver into the gal lbladder, due to an increased tone in the sphincter
muscle around the distal common bi le duct. Due to a concentrarion process,
substantial ly more bi le duct can be stored in the gal lbladder than could be
expected considering the volume of the gal lbladder. In the digestive period
the tone of the sphincter reduces and the muscle wall  of the gal lbladdercon-
tracts due to the action of cholecystokinine which is produced in the duodenal
wall .  This results in bi le f lowing into the ducldenrrm at a f low rate of 1 to 2 ml
per minrrte. The common bi le duct pressure depends mainly on the duodenal
pressure and the perfusion pressure of the bi le ducts although this pressure
is also inf luenced by variat ions in abdominal pressure due to respirat ion,
physiological or art i f ic ial.  The perfusion pressure of the bi le ducts (the
difference in pressure, Ap, between the beginning and the end of the bi le
ducts) depends on the bi le f low per minute into the duodenum (the bi le f low
rate) and the resistance that this bi le f low encounters in the bi le ducts:
perfusion pressure : f low rate X resistance.
The resistance is determined mainly by the relat ively narrow choledocho-
duodenal junction. The resistance is high i f  there is an obstruction. In that
case, the pressure measured is mainly determined by the correspondingly
high perfusion pressure.
Chapter 111 outl ines the techniques involved in the application of bi l iary
manometry.
There is a short historical summary indicating that original ly the techni-
que was only appl ied post-operatively. The various techniques are divided
into three categclr ies :
1. The method with a reservoir at an adjustable height;
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2. The method which involves rapid inject ing a f ixed amounr of a solurion;
3. The method with a constant infusion rate of a sr>lut ion.
1. This method was init iated by Carol i  and later simpli f ied by Dani€l and
White. I t  makes use of gravity and i t  enables one to measure rwo pressure
levels:
.  the opening pressure: the pressure at which the sphincter opens;
. the closing pressure: the pressure at which the sphincter closes.
It  is also possible to measure the so cal led standardflow by f ixing the reser-
voir at a standard height of 30 cm and using a stopwatch. The standard f low
is the number of mil l i l i t res which f lows into the duodenum Der minure at
this consrant pressure of 3 kPa (30 cmHrO).
2. In this method a f ixed amount of a solut ion is injected rapidly into rhe
common bi le duct. The most important cr i ter ium is the t ime i t  takes for the
pressure to regain i ts original value.
3. In this method the solut ion is not infected rapidly, but ir  is gradually
pumped into the common bi le duct. I t  appears from the l i terarure, that
varying rates are used namely between 0.5 and 10 ml per minure. Not only
can the opening- and closing-pressure be measured wth this technique but
also the balance pressure. This is the pressure in the common bi le duct when
there is a balance between the inf low from the pump into the common bi le
duct and the outf low from the common bi le duct to the duodenum.
Final ly, the recent appl icat ions of post-operative manometry are dis-
cussed: They appear to be mainly of an experimental nature.
Cbapter 1Z describes the method chosen for this study and the instruc-
t ions for applying i t .
I t  is based on the third method mentioned, namely, manomerry during a
constant infusion rate. The equipment can be divided into a mechanical and
an electronic part.
The mechanical part consists of a pump wirh a f low of 10 ml sal ine solu-
t ion per minute, a system of tubes, with an overf low which also functions as
a r ising tube manometer, and a step-motor which can move a cassette up and
down. A pressure transducer and the r ising tube manometer are wedged intcr
the cassette.
The electronic part consist of the pressure transducer, signal ampli f i -
cat ion, f i l ter ing and registrat ion, the servo control of the step-moror and a
foot switch.
Two aspects of this method are part icularly note-worrhy:
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- The semi-automatic zero-level ing of the pressure in the common bi le
ducr: \When the pump is working, the t ip of the canula is kept at the level
of the cystic duct. The servo system which works the step-motor is act i-
vared by che foot switch. The zero level of the apparatus is adjusted to a
level (height) which corresponds with the perfusion pressure of the
tubing and the canula. The pressure transducer indicates the zero pres-
sure, after which the canula for manometry can be inserted into the cysric
duct.
- An automatically safeguarded measuring system with a large com-
pl iance: The maximum pressure during the measuring procedure cannot
exceed 3kPa (30 cmH,O) because of the length of the open r ising rube
manometer. This corresponds to the l iver secretion pressure, thus en-
suring that, should there be infected bile, bacterial backflow from the
bi le ducts into the blood circulat ion is prevented.
The open r ising tube also has a smoothing effect .rn pressure changes
during the manometric procedure. The compliance of the measuring
sysrem is increased tenfold so that possible mechanical irr i tat ion of the
sphincter due to pressure f luctuations is minimalized.
Four parameters were measured using this method:
the opening pressure, pol
the balance pressure, po,
the  c los ing  pressure .  p , i
the compliance, which can be derived
expressed in mil l i l i t res of sal ine per
The respiratory pressure is the oniy external inf luence on the common
bile duct pressure in the per-operative situation. This is apparent from the
serrated curve which necessitates the taking of the mean value. The pressure
parameters were read twice in order to trace the reproducibi l i ty of the
results.
Chapter Tdescribes the research on 133 patients who underwent a chole-
cys tecomy in  che per iod  berween 30-01-1980 and 07-09-1981.  Canu la t ion
of the cystic duct was unsuccessful in 9 cases, therefore 124 patients under-
went per-operative manometry. Twenty f ive patients underwent post-
operative T-tube manometry.
The investigations on these patients were divided into four periods of
t ime: - the pre-operative period;
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from the recorded curve and was
1 0  c m H , O  ( 1  k P a ) .
- the per-operative period,
- the post-operative period;
- the period of one year post-operatively.
Strong and relative indications applied pre- and per-operatively as regards
to common bile duct exploration. The per-operative indicarion for a com-
mon bile duct exploration was based on inspection and palpation, mano-
metry and cholangiography. During the research period the provisional
crit ical values of the balance and closing pressure were 2 kPa (20 cmH,O)
and 1.5 (kPa ( 15 cmHrO) respectively. These provisional values also applied
to the post-operative T-tube manometry. The examination one year posr-
operatively was to rule out the existence of obstructive pathology in the com-
mon bile duct which was newly formed or missed ar common bile ducr ex-
ploration.
A protocol  of  ru les for  per-operat ive manometry was a imed ar  prvenr ing
chemical and mechanical irritation of the sphincter around the disral com-
mon bile duct. Therefore, where possible, morphia-derivates were not used
during anaesthesia nd the manometry was carried our as soon as possible
during surgery to prevent ir itation as a result of dissection in the vicinity of
the distal common bile duct. The I24 patients who underwenr per-operarive
manometry were divided into four groups:
Group A, in which no abnormalit ies other than gall stones in the gallbladder
were found - 85 patients;
Group B, in which either gall stones or inflammatory processes resulting
in obstruction, or borh, were found in the common bile duct - 23 patienrs;
Group C, in which an iuxta-papil lary duodenal diverticulum was found - l
parienrs;
Group D, in which per-operarive manomerry was nor carried out along the
lines of the protocol - 13 patients.
T-he 72 patients in group A in which no abnormalit ies other than gall-
stones in the gallbladder were diagnosed uring the four diagnostic periods,
were used as the control group: Sub-group A, . The crirical values of the para-
meters mentioned in chaprer IV were obtained from rhe measuring resulrs
in this control group. The provisionalcrit ical values for the balance pressure
and the closing pressure used during the research period, were used because
they were almost the same as the final crit ical values calculated from the
control group. The crit ical value for the opening pressure was comparable
with those found in the l irerature. The disadvantage of this parameter was,
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however, that unl ike the other two pressure parameters, i t  was impossible to
carry out precise measuremen ts in 25%, of the patients, whereas the measu-
rement of the other two pressure parameters was always possible. Moreover
non-reproducible measurements occurred more frequently ar the opening
pressure.
The compliance parameter was also unacceptable due to the high number
of false negative and false posit ive results. Therefore only the balance pres-
sure and the closing pressure were used in assessing the manometric results.
Al l  the measurements were taken twice. The lowest value of each pressure
parameter was used. The fact that this was virtual ly always the f irst value
obtained from the two measurements suggesrs thar there could be some
degree of mechanical irr i tat ion from the pump f low.
The importance of having a protocol, especial ly wirh regards to rhe form
of anaesthesia, is apparent from the results. A false posit ive manomerric
result was found in more chan J0% of the parients in group D. On rhe other
hand per-operative manometric measurements, taken according to the
protocol in this research, proved to be the most rel iable diagnostic aid to an
indication for a common bi le duct explorat ion.
However, when the results of post-operative T-tube manometry are
compared to those of other post-operative diagnostic techniques, ir  does not
seem to give any new information, which is relevant to the treatment.
The fol lowing conclusions can be drawn from this research:
- Manometry is essential ly a patency test of the choledocho-duodenal junc-
t ion, because the common bi le duct has i ts narrowest diameter at this
point.
- Manometry is, therefore, only then of use in diagnosing obstructive pa-
thology in the common bi le duct, i f  there is a negl igibie chance rhat the
obstruction is caused by sphincter spasm.
- Sphincter spasm is unavoidable, and the manomerry therefore, unre-
l iable, i f  there is not a good and safe rechnique as *,el l  as a prorocol re-
garding the kind of anaesthesia and the t iming of the measuremenrs.
- I f  the aforementioned condit ions are conformed to, per-operative mano-
metry serves as a real improvement in the diagnostics in view of the
indications for a common bi le duct explorat ion.
- Due to better radiological techniclues, post-operative T-tube manomerry
does not serve to improve the post-operative diagnostics of pathologic
condit ions in the common bi le duct.
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